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THE ST 5 i >!' THE RES] \RCII AND 
EDI \ [lONAI HOSPE LLS 

Inasmuch - I w not a party to the i s -ion be en the Uni-
ve: " and the Departm * I Public Well hich led to the 
s ablishment of the search I E ional II Is and the ar-

ra ent with the 1 uv rsil conct oing ir man 2 men I e 
- .rched files of the President- Offit for inform on concerning 
this projec: :: its arly si ig» 8. This report therefon is ba- 1 on cor-
re- mdence on file in th President- Office md on docui n̂*- referred 
o in the text My own p rt during the D of my presidency 0:' the 

University has been the - mewl, difficult I sk of getting the .. -
ment c. rried out. even in a limited - iv. Whi r credit is dv for 
originating :he plan must be given :o former President E mund J. 
Jamt- :'ormer Governor Frank 0. I !en. ai Honorable Char: - H. 
Thome, former direc r̂ of the De; ment of Public Well ^re. In n 
opinion, the project was a si -manlike j n in the interest of the 
public welfare in the matters with which it dej I: - proposal 
0 coordinate cen in S .te activities md agencies and to ins ute 1 

plan loo" ng towards the reduction o: he _rov _ ber t wards 
the State, defective through dis» LS . men 1 or physical, nc only b; 
curing the individual patien- but by finding, through a stu ly oi th r 
illness 3, m iods of eliminating at k - me of the cans - of se 
dise ses and so le—ening the number subject to them. 

In a letter dated November 19. 1917. ldr« ss I to P: si J 
Director Thome wrote that the group h o d plan was I iy. I be
cause he v -hed to confer with S] r Shanal 1. Evidently, there
fore, he matter was under di- jussi »n as early - late. 

On April 19. 191S. Director Thorne wrote P: James: "t: 
of Illinois under its present adminis tion KU u w has rm 

f exe itive management which will not only be eft tive but will 
endure, and thr S1 Department :' Pul Wei havii ; n ch 
he admini ration of State i itutioi. [uires in Chi< h s 

;r hospitals for the ti ment of the indigent of the Si T e 
ill be. Eye, Ear, N 1 Thr 1 ital, Surgical Enstil 

Psychop hi II 1 and a ( il h. spital. All the e will 
I le av liable foi iching purpos " Others wen inch :rv 
as eh< 1- the aj. beta i th 1 ni\ itj id the Depa 
aent. 

[n the :u t< Mr. Th( mentioi the need for a I r 
nurses and a sch »1 of E mi * the that manj \ 
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children suffer fi m ph; ical a I mei d def< a ' * ae a 1 
other similar conditions 11 en a demand r i bra . in 
medicine, Bur T; and denti try I" I ai thii h» mgh 
IHHV arj ' He onto ay: fun >ng of tl Qniv< are 
primarily prof 3ional for i iching purposes. The fun * of e 
Department of Public Welfare ar primarily admini rativ< and both 
being creatures of the State, could be1 »r perform tl \xn pectiv< func
tions, bet T serve the people, if they could be so c fcrdim d thi the 
work of admini* ration of th hospitals and schools should fall upon 
the Department of Public Welfare and all the pro] &ional, teaching 
and research work should fall upon the University medi< 1 staff.91 

On March 24, 1919, Director Thorn* nt Pr< ident James "a cop; 
of the memorandum in regard to the suggested plan of cooperation 
between the University of Illinois Medical Schools and the Department 
of Public Welfare." According to the correspondence, a committee 
was appointed, including three representative- of the Department and 
three of the University, to work out details. Writing on April 9, 1919. 
to Mr. Thome, President James remarked, "the more I work into the 
possibilities of this plan of cooperation, the more clearly do I see what 
a statesmanlike proposition you have put up, and I hope that it will 
be possible to move rapidly in the direction of realizing your plans/' 
The committee evidently worked out a plan agreeable to both parties. 

On June 25, 1919, Director Thorne wrote President James: "en
closed please find two copies of the agreement between the University 
of Illinois and the Department of Public Welfare." etc. It fell to me 
to answer this letter since President James had at that time withdrawn 
from his duties as President on account of ill health. I found that the 
agreement as submitted had been approved in substance by the Board 
of Trustees in March, 1919. It came up for action at the meeting of 
the Board in July, 1919, and inasmuch as President James had with
drawn from active duty, it fell to me to sign the report, by direction 
of the Board. From that time, 1 have found it strenuous work to get 
the agreement carried out. That the arrangements entered into be
tween Director Thorne and President James had the approval of Gov
ernor Lowden, is shown by the statement in his message of January 8, 
1919, as printed in the Journal of the House of Representatives for 
that year, pa^e 16, that the report of the Department of Public Wel
fare "will di lose a well thought out plan." Evidently, the general 
plan and the proposed arrangement were known also to the Speaker 
of the Bous< and the Chairman of the House Appropriations Com
mittee. 
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During tluk session of i 21 I n d the ln-̂ in of 
junction pro 1m ail t th( inclusion of tl e and i d 
in the Bcherae, A: the su lion of thi D or i Public \\ 
conferences were held on thi mi r and an nl n icl 
to the eff rt that such 1 were d to < i noa 
work in tlû  R h and I lucational II-. pi 1 | ke] filled 
with typical i -r udy from the Illinois Charil hie ! /• arid Ear 
[i rmary. This agn ment, however, was never i by the Di 
n tor. Later, other inter- te s< red an appropri m for a sep rat 
building in another 1< ion, 

Pr - in irrvin it the plan was » slow thai I i ill ; ':. 
ion of Governor I \ Small to the matter and on 0 r 12, 

1923, he su 1 a conferee I" w< n repp mtatives of the I d-
versity and the Director. Al the r pi t of th Dh a i mini e 
w - appoint I ;" advi» him of the minimum number of beds n 
to begin o\ tions in the following October, on the opening of tl 
Colle^ • IT. Thia commits . representing th CJniversil 1 
the modest number of 100 beds as the minimum and v. - promised t 
h st 200 by 0 tober, 1924. They were not ready i thi tim 
Through the summer of 1924 the Supervising Archil i the Uni
versity did all in hia power to secure more rapid prog] as, but without 
nice He report 1 on October 11 thai he had I ad no evident 
tha anything had been don< toward- 3ecurin the equipment n ssary 
for the o] oing of the Hospitals. 

l\ not until April I. 1925, that the H< pitals v ipened t« 
n eive the first p tient. On April 20 the Supervise Archie v. -
inforu d by thi i anagin offi ir of th Hospitals that the Departmen 
w uld provide fun to opera D a fifty bed basis until July 1. al
though 200 1 is had been promise 1 for the preceding Oetober, 

On < toher 23, 1925, the Pn idenl of the University laid the situa-
ion befoi tl Board of Tru the matter was referred to a >p 1 
ommitt< to confer with the Governor and Din tor and this com

mon d iranci that the provision ask 1 for would be met, 
up to 200 beds. This \\ on April 14, 1926. The beds were not 
forthcomini The Director wro on August M that he had irran 1 
to pin 7){) Hum bed in the Honpitals by Octobei i. 192G. In spit* 
of the pi' ing n« cl of blicHC Hospitals for equipment, nicro than 
$175,000 of money approprial I for them was allowed to lapse at tin 

I of the fi cal > fir, Kor omcthing more than a year now we ha 
run on a loo 1 d b is. 

It will b( ••••n from thia accouni thai we have had a continuous 
H y\ seven our to get, I will not sa> adequate provision for 
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o u r NN ;v in th Hospital but i hing at all. \\ 
lun mad< die ach anc< a wh i I ha\ al i t* 
the Governor i IAII and he h in I ai ! order i tl 4 

D ih i that a plan it nil I • 

the ad\ ice 1 many 1 the b ( m I ed at t 
time was obtained, which had b *n pi I ' 

their approval and h I attracted \vi attenl l>« 
titioners and mod d educa ind \\ - nl I 

the i- n< able movement in th< pi 1 re arc! 
.n medical education within a ition. has 1 n cli i 

purp M lat lj defeated, In my opinion, j I 1 >h« I mai 
> stron effort, and if nect sirv. an mp •• I 
oi rinal plan carried out in full and I ha\ 1 > t! plan 

:• as possible divisions oi work that have I n se| 1 
the 1 half d en years, Mor r, in mv jud nt. the rniv 
should resist attempt* to take awa\ an) ther 1 rtmei t 01 

the work originally contemplated I be doni l>\ th II 
In the last 1 egislature an attempt w made 

tachin the Institute for Juvenile Research fr n the up ( 
which the agreement was made between the Univei . t > 
Department While this ttempt was defeated in i 
the "Omnibus Bill" irried an appropriate Q IOO.IKX) 1 1 :il 
for this purpose with the evident intenti n kinu this w rk a\* 
xom it- present a iation with the Univei ( ll< \1 
md puttin it somewhere else in the State, prol \ 1 tl S uth S 
In my judgment, this effort should 1 pp< 1 bj tlic I ar \\ 
Bhould insist on the ret ntion of the Institute foi Ftn iile 1: h ii 

lance with our contract We should k I ni ma 
velopment at public expense and should m that the I did: r 
which an appropriation has been made should be I I on the Hos
pital .mound We should ask for funds to develop the ( iildi 
Sur tl Institute, In short, I believe that we hav< put \ >l 
with the half-h irto I cooperation which we have i 1 HI I t 
1 ihould eck l< lative anction compellin tl ulfiUi 

menl or get entire 1 ontrol of tho II pitali V\\ uld 1 
iio< not only of tho Uni\ 1 it\ but of tho publ 

In hi in- 1 to the I 1 latui Hod in sj I :\ \ | 
1 <M» rnor Small 1 unmended the transfer of the m 

the I; h and I )du< onal I to pit fi m the I >o| :u 
Public Wei to tin I"m\01 it \ \ lull for th pur) 1 l tl 
Sen • and wn in trod u< d ii 0 tho Hon l( wai uppr Uu 

ling 1 iu\ information, at the t \\u of certain 1 intei 
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i in pre\ ntin the ca in ' n tl. 
niversity and tl. I h ment 

I III DISPl \ 1 

\ hospi 1 ii' la a dispcnsai thr h which ] 
are ] in1 the hospital. In d mil i the pi for a dis
pensary by t» Department,^ transf< >ur Coll Di 
he Hospi Is .nd have opei I it thei ever Bin This IH 

is, ther >re, in part of the Hospi .1 organization, but is ; 
organiz tion of our I M< . •inc. Ii has b Q in o] f 
thirty y< >r more, reaching back I a period con-id i 
he trans T of the old College of Physicians and Sui >ns to the I li-

versity. In order to meet the expenses of this Dispene ry, we 1. 
always made a small char for medicine and n I strati on. No cl. 
ha n made 1 r - rvices. Our method- are the usual methods of 
dispensaru-. Only those who cannot pay for service receive con
sideration. We make insistent inquiry into the ability of a pati it, 
who com- - to our Dispensary, to pay. If he can pay, we do not admit 
him. I have no doubt that in spite of our efforts som< dishone-t 
people act by, but I do not know. 

The fa< th we charge 25 cents for r ;istration and the i -? pri< i 
of drugs has been m the basis of statement- that we are ill i-
mateb oll< ting fees in a Stal hospital. The above statements show 
he chare I > be untrue. If the Hospitals were sustaining the Dis-

p ry tl v would n< I an additional appropriation for operation 
of at least $50,000 a y r. 

T i n NTJBSES' TRAINING SCHOOL 

gc m was made some (wo year- or more ago that the Uni-
versil I over the work formerly done by the Illinois Training 

1 for Xui to provide nur for Conk County Hospital, In 
rand spring <>f 1926 proposals were made that the University 

»] ild do tl si ork. The University did not see its way clear to do BO, 
Board stated thai it would consider any proposal put up to i; 

proper authorities of Cook County. 1 was asked to enter into 
formal discussion of the mailer with the efficiency experl o\ the Cook 
Coun Hoard of Commissioners representing (he committee in chargt 
of the discussion i r the purpo c of trying to find, if we could, a plan, 
or hen or ries of proposal for the establishment of a trainin 
gel )\i under the University, which probably would be acceptable on 
the one hand (<> the University Board of Trustees and on the other 
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